
 

College Fair Opportunities for Juniors
There are some great virtual events that Juniors

can take advantage of coming up in the near

future. 

April 27-30: "Strive Virtual College Exploration" 

https://www.strivescan.com/virtual/

May 4-6: "Navigate 2020 Virtual Conference &

College Fair"

https://virtual.gotocollegefairs.com/

May 5-7: "Promoting the Publics: Michigan

Spring College Fair"

https://collegefairsonline.com/mi-student-reg/

For more opportunities, follow

MasonCountyCAN on facebook, or visit us on

the web at MasonCountyCAN.org

$10k Grants for Communities: Michigan College

Access Networks invites communities and LCANs to

submit for up to $10,000 for community-based

initiatives to support post-secondary support during

the pandemic.  Mason CAN will submit its first

request for funding in late April.

$2,500 for High Schools: 
Michigan High Schools are invited to request up to

$2,500 from MCAN for supporting college readiness

or transitions for their students during the

pandemic.  To submit an application, visit

MIcollegeaccess.org/grants; If you need support with

your request, contact jodym@ludington.org

College & COVID-19 Info for Seniors
Michigan's Decision Day will take place
virtually, April 27-May 8.  Seniors are

encouraged to post their decision on social

media with #IDECIDED, Colleges are also

supporting seniors with their own individual

events that can be found

here: shorturl.at/mwCOS or on Mason CAN's

facebook page.

College Virtual Q&A for Mason County Seniors:

WSCC on April 30@3PM, GVSU on May

4@3PM, & Ferris on May7@3PM.  Seniors can

sign up at

https://masoncountycan.org/resources-for-

students
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MCAN COVID-19 Response Grants



Mason County CAN 
has added new resources
to MasonCountyCAN.org

Visit us! Like us! Follow us! 
We're also on Facebook &

Instagram:
@MasonCountyCAN

 

Keep an eye on MasonCountyCAN.org, the

website for Mason County College Access

Network.  Updates are happening regularly,

and our COVID-19 related resources include

access to scholarship info, high school

counselor resources, student specific resources

and resources for current college students.  If

you have a suggestion for our website, email

jodym@ludington.org

The Mason CAN's Summer Jobs Fair originally scheduled for April 23rd was cancelled

due to the pandemic-related school closure, but our local workforce is committed to

working through the ongoing challenges.  The Summer Jobs Fair employer contact

information was sent to area schools in mid-April and can also be found at

MasonCountyCAN.org 

Summer Jobs Fair for High School Students

MasonCountyCAN.org Updates!



 
QUESTIONS? Contact: Jody 

Email: Jodym@ludington.org  

Phone: 231-239-8224

Web: MasonCountyCAN.org

 

 

Common Agenda: Creating a framework for collective advocacy for goals and LCAN grant

measures, which includes revisiting Mason CAN's post-secondary goals to decide if they are

what is most needed for Mason County, and aligning new and existing Action Teams to do the

work needed to move the needle on goal progress for Mason CAN.

Shared Measurement: Developing a system of shared accountability among the leadership

team members to track data, plan initiatives and follow up on progress.

Mutually Reinforcing Activities: Aligning the network with our newest partner organization,

the Mason County Promise Zone, updating our asset map to include comprehensive

community resources for post-secondary access & achievement.

Continuous Communication: Developing a system of regular communication between the

Leadership Team, Action Team, Coordinator and Mason CAN constituencies across Mason

County.

Backbone Infrastructure: Solidifying existing partnerships and planning for funding and

personnel management, with the intent of creating a long-term plan

Mason County's College Access Network's final report was accepted by MCAN, and a new grant

phase will begin soon.  MCAN is going to revisit it's Common Agenda between for 2021, and will

work on the following:

 

Mason CAN 2020 Update

68% of seniors indicated that they're currently planning to attend WSCC.

26% of seniors plan to attend another Michigan post-secondary institution.

4% plan to attend a college, university or trade school outside of Michigan.

2% are still figuring out their plans.

47 Seniors have completed the Promise Zone's senior survey about current concerns and college

plans, and existing questions.  2/3rds of Mason County's High School Seniors have applied for the

Promise Scholarship.  Students can apply at MasonCountyPromise.org

Most respondents indicated that their post-high school plans have not changed due to the

current pandemic or resulting stay-home orders.

Several students shared that they felt nervous or unsure about finishing up current high school

responsibilities and about their next steps toward college.

Seniors indicated that they really want to see their friends and beloved teachers one last time.

About half of respondents shared that they would like to have the chance to celebrate their

graduation traditionally, even if it is later in the year, while the other half shared ideas that would

honor social distancing like a virtual graduation, a car parade, a football field graduation with all

graduates six-feet apart, or compiling a video of individual graduates in cap-and-gown into one

presentation that can be shared with the entire class and their families.

Mason County Promise Senior Survey










